### Subscription Order Form

**2014-2015 Perfroming Arts Center**

**The University of Georgia**

There’s something for everyone at the UGA Performing Arts Center. Choose the package that’s best for you.

#### Special Events

You may order single tickets with your subscription. Subscribers to Masterworks, Classics or Franklin College Chamber Music Series receive priority handling and first chance of seating for the Garrison Keillor and Kathleen Battle performances.

- Garrison Keillor
- Kathleen Battle – The Underground Railroad
- Handel’s Messiah
- The Nutcracker – State Ballet Theatre of Russia
- Kodo – One Earth Tour

#### Series Subscriptions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Masterworks</strong></th>
<th><strong>Classics</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta Symphony Orchestra – October 12</td>
<td>Russian State Symphony Orchestra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Petersburg Symphony Orchestra</td>
<td>State Ballet Theatre of Russia – Sean Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Knights</td>
<td>Chambier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta Symphony Orchestra – March 22</td>
<td>Atlanta Symphony Orchestra – February 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina and Michelle Naughton, Duo Piano</td>
<td>Vadym Khloptenko, Piano</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bonus Concert**

- Red Priest – included with both Masterworks and Classics Series

**ARCO Chamber Orchestra Series**

The two concerts of the ARCO Series are included at no charge with the Masterworks Series, Classics Series, and Franklin College Chamber Music Series.

| **Franklin College Chamber Music Series** |
|----------------|----------------|
| The Atlanta Quartet | Berlin Philharmonic Wind Quintet |
| Juilliard String Quartet | Jupiter String Quartet with Jon Manasse, Clarinet, and JoeNamikawa, Piano |
| The Chamber Music Society of Lincoln Center | Two concerts with completely different programs. |

**Ramsey Concert Hall Series**

- Paul Huang, Violin |
- Javier Perianes, Piano |
- Andrew Tyson, Piano

**Show Biz**

- Count Basie Orchestra |
- The 5 Browns |
- Peter Schickele – P.D.Q. Bach |
- A Night in Old New Orleans |
- Natalie MacMaster and Donnell Leahy |

**OFF-BROADWAY**

- Accordion Virtuoso of Russia |
- Hot Sardines |
- Wellington International Ukulele Orchestra |
- Urban Bush Women |
- Minnelli Brass

**Saturdays Morning Club**

Performances designed especially for children ages four through twelve and their parents and grandparents.

Questions?

Please call the box office at 706-542-4400.
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#### THAT’S ENTERTAINMENT

This package includes the ten shows in the SHOW BIZ and OFF-BROADWAY series.

- Count Basie Orchestra |
- The 5 Browns |
- Peter Schickele – P.D.Q. Bach |
- A Night in Old New Orleans |
- Natalie MacMaster and Donnell Leahy |
- Accordion Virtuoso of Russia |
- Hot Sardines |
- Wellington International Ukulele Orchestra |
- Urban Bush Women |
- Minnelli Brass

**THE EVERYTHING TICKET**

Enjoy everythiing this season…37 performances in all.

- Garrison Keillor |
- Kathleen Battle |
- The Nutcracker – State Ballet Theatre of Russia |
- Handel’s Messiah |
- Kodo |
- Masterworks – Five performances |
- Classics – Five performances |
- Red Priest |
- ARCO Chamber Orchestra Series – Two performances |
- Franklin College Chamber Music Series – Six performances |
- Ramsey Concert Hall Series – Three performances |
- Show Biz – Five performances |
- Off-Broadway – Five performances

**PICK SIX**

Can’t decide on a series, create your own. Select any six or more different performances from the list on the order form and take 10% off of the full single ticket price.